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om IRISH LETTER; 
WEW8 FROM ALL THE COUNTIES OF 

IRELAND. 

W h a t Is B e i n g bone by iK« P e o p l e at 
0oi»e—Vuriou» 1 tenia from Evarj 

Sect ion of the Umomltl Isle. 

ULSTER. 
ANTBIM. 

Tbe first annual meeting of the 
members of the Central Catholic Club 
was held In tbe club premises, Royal 
avenue, Belfast, a few days ago. 

The Bedemptorlst Fathers in tbe 
Church of the Most Holy Redeemer 
gave a dinner to the choir on Sunday. 
in tbe absenoe of Very Rev. Fathei 
Griffiths, the Rev. Father Burke pre
sided, having as his principal supports 
Mr. Kerrigan, organist, and Slguoi 
Mora, conductor. The choir is com
posed of men and boys, and there 
were about fifty, including the aco
lytes. 

ARMAGH. 
A large meeting was held in Ar

magh, under the auspices of the Lord 
Eiward Ninety-eight Centenary Clut 
to promote the celebration of the cen 
t*-uary of '98. Mr. W. J. McK rnnu 
presided, and Mr. James MoLaughllr 
delivered a stirring address. 

OAVAN. 
This county since May 1, 1851 tc 

December 81,1893, lost 103,963 per 
sons through emigration. 

At a recent meeting of tbe Bawnboj 
Board of Guardians the clerk reported 
having reduoed the estimates for pooi 
rates by two pence in the pound 
Those who attended were: James Mo 
Govern, chairman; P. Maguire, J. P. 
Bernard Klne, Pat Mulvey, J. Philips 

. - and T. Reynolds. 
A meeting of the Magherafelt branch 

L N. F., was held on Sunday. Mr 
Felix Ferrari, president uf the brand. 
and delegate for the county, ooouplec 
the chair. 

DONEGAL. 
Cardinal Logue reoently visited the 

convent and factory under the charge 
of the Sisters ol Mercy, Donegal, and 
was much pleased. He was presented 
with an address. Among those pres
ent were the Very Rev. Dr. Magube 
the Very Rev. Canon MoCartan, Fa
ther O'Neill, Warrenpolnt; Rev. Wil
liam Sheridan, Adm., Letterkenny, 
Very Rev. Bernard Kelly, Ballyshun-
non; Rev. John Gavigan and Rev. 
John Dorrian, C. C , Ballyshannon. 

A deputation from the Belfast Gae
lic League visited the Finn Valley last 
week; and made Miss Moy's comfort
able hostelry at BalUnamore their 
headquarters. At the station, which 
is on the Glenties Light Railway, they 
met with another party of Gaelio 
Leaguers returning from Narin, about 
eighteen miles further west, where 
they had been spending a fortnight on 
a similar mission. They visited Mr. 
Anthony MacDevltt,Largnalarkln, who 
received them most cordially, and dis
cussed with them the present state of 
the Irish language in Donegal. He 
said that up to three or four years 
ago the younger people considered 
the language a thing to be ashamed 
»f, but that now, owing to the work of 
tbe Gaelio League, they were begin
ning to realize that their native tongue 
was a possession to be proud of. 

Banked by minarets'to a height of 63 residing at Kllbsrry. was returning ot 
feet. The Interior of the churoh will horseback from the funeral of a mar 
be 120 feet long and 85 feet wide, and named McCarthy, who was interred 
will be capable of accommodating a at Ballyvouruey, when he 
congregation of 900. There will be 
two passages down the centre of the 
floor, with three rows of seats, and ' 
the sanctuary will measure 86 by 20 
feet. There will be a high altar and 
two side altars, beautifully finished ID 
the richest materials. The edifice will 
be built of stone from the Glennon 

fell from 
the borse and received such Injuries 
that he died In an hoar's time. 

A very large meeting was held It 
the Town Hall, on Monday night, u 
make arrangements to celebrate thi 
'08 centenary. Mr. Ollhooly, M. P. 
was moved to the chair. 

Recent deaths in Cork.--MeOabe— 
quarries, the property of Mr. John September 19, at 4 St. Patrick's Hill 
Delaney, and will be faced with Dun-' j [ | o h a e | Christopher McCabe. Murphy 
gannon sandstone. The presbytery j S e p t e m b e r 18. at Gllcaugh House 
will be built of the same materials ( W r Murpby. O'Neill—At 86 Rornar. 
and will present a frontage of 42 feet. , e t r e e t Margaret O'Neill. Moirtssey-
the entire building thus presenting e At the Square, Passage West, Detiuit 
frontage of something over 90 feet. j F r a n ^ Morrlssey, aged 27 years 

Died.—September 1, at Church Hill 
Clones, John Brogan. 

Two years ago Bridget Treanor 
widow, who held a farm In Et i iga, 
Truagh, was evicted. Her nelgbi>"rt 
procured for her a Land League but 
and from this she was turned out oc 
Friday last. Subsequently a apecia. 
and largely attended meeting of tb< 
local branch of the Insb Natlona 
Federation was held, and resolution! 
were agreed to, denouncing the evic
tion from tbe hut, and calling on al 
thn Nationalists of Oarrlckroe dlstrlci 
to assemble and rebuild the hut or 
new ground; also, denouncing th< 

cortege to Lough mo re was long and 
representative of all ^ lasses and oreeds. 

Crean—Ou S»-pt«-rnb>er 22, at 1 ^t 
James' place, Ballyi or>ly road, Eugene 
Crean lain »>f Clyde. Wallow Leouan 
- A t Ballybane. Mllford, CbarlevUle 
on Beptenjber 22, Daniel Leonard 
aH'-'l 68 years U'S'-.lllvao—On K*>t 
trmb«*r 21, at LiB-liiff Whlu-ehurcb 
Julia O'Sulllvau 0'B-l»-n- At N-v 
H'ii.»»t, Ma«.*r<>--in, Maria O'Htleo of 1> 
Oil fleorge etreet, 0>rk. O'Connell-
At 14 Barrack street, Daniel (>"(\>n 
D-II McCarthy On September 11 
a' I Myrtle Hill TWrai-e, Henry Mo 
Girthy, formerly of the ••Oriental,' 
L » T (llanmlre road. Johaaoo Or 
Fulay, September 17, at ISO Htgt 

WATEBFOBD. 
John Maher, farmer, of Moonvoy, 

near Tramore, had an arm wrenched 
off by a threshing machine a few days 
since. 

Father P. F. Flynn, Ballybricken 
and Butterstown, Waterford, writing 
on the state of crops in the district, 
says: Potatoes—(Quality fairly good. 
Farmers who had early potatoes 
made well by them, as they dug them 
out and sold them when the blight 
appeared. Hay—An excellent crop, 
and, for the most part, well saved. 
Oats—On the whole a very good crop, 
and saved In this locality pretty well, 
except In a few rare cases. Green 
Crops—flood on the whole, some 
e«riy failures, but either similar <n 
di(T-r»-Dt crop sowed a second lime, 
and dolug fairly. 

LEINSTER. 

practice of grass grabbing and land etreet, Poplar, L«>ndoo, Samuel Aiu-r 
gal bblng. 

The month's mind of the Rev. Johc 
Mi Keima, late parish priest of tu« 
paiiab of Clogher, was observed In tht 
chapel attached to St. Macartan'i 
Seminary, Monagban, last week. Tb< 
ceremonies consisted of golemu blgt 
mass and office for the dead. Most 
R'v. Dr. Owens, bishop of Clogher 
presided; the Rev. P. Callan, Errlga 
Truagh, being oelebrauU 

TYRONE. 
The revision of Parliamentary voters 

lists for tbe Stewarteown district wae 
opened In the courthouse last week. 

Ou Thursday an Orange meeting 
was held in Ballygawley. The oeu 
tenary of the Black Institution wai 
being celebrated In real "12th of Jul) 
style. The usual speeches of a loya 
and Inflammatory nature were deliv 
ered by enthusiastic divines. One 
gentleman went the length of recm 
mending the brethren to carry a "re 
volver, a good rifle and plenty of am
munition." A contingent from Fin-
tona returned home In the evening. 
On the homeward journey two police
men, who accompanied the loyal i ts 
were attacked by the Fin tona "lam bo.' 
Had some oountrymen - h o were 
working in a field close by not went tc 
the assistance of the police the result 
would have been serious. The p A c >-
men assaulted on the oieaalou have 
taken the names of their assailants. 

3IIIXSTER. 

JolirxBon, aged bit years, formerly o 
C»rk. Keaue On September 24. a' 
Mlltown Casilf. Ch&rlevtlle, Pat.irfc 
K a n e of Klllarney. Sedgwick Oi 
Setember 23, at 8L Palrtck's H.*pl 
tal" Wellington road, Thomas Be*lg 
wiik, second son of t&e late Tboruaj 
8elBv»lek of Darlington, England 
] r'WO»-On September 18 Janje* 
B wne ff Bailykeatlog. Glanw«T'N 
'1̂ 'blQ—On Tueeday. tjeptetnber 21, oi 
Mill road, Kllnuaoe, Michael T-t'lu 
MuJden—On September 28, after » 
lung aud paJnfol lllneaa. Mary Mad 
den, mother lulaw of James \**e 
Sunday's Well avenue. CuRaei, A' 
6 (larflold U»rrace, WelllDgt->n ' «-i 
on Seplomber 24. James Cusseii, laU 
t^legruph deparUuouL 

DOWN. 
A conference of the olergy of the 

Jlooeee of Down was held in Deovlr's 
Hotel, Downpatrlok, last week. Moat 
Rev. Dr. Henry, D. D., presided. 

A representative and 
meeting WM held at No. 1 Basin 
Walk, Newry, for establishing a branch 
af the Gaelic League. The chair was 
aooupledby Rev. H. O'Reilly, presi-
Sent S t Oolman'e College. Mr. Foley 
liplalned the objects of the league, 
»fter which Mr. J. F. Small, in a lucid 
ipeeoh, impressed upon his hearers 
the many claims the Irish language 
aas upon the Irish people. 

FERMANAGH. 
The county has loot by emigration 

from May 1, 1851, to December 31, 
.1893,51,090 persons. 

«ltfc>" 

CLARE. 
On Saturday, John Moore, care

taker of two evicted farms, one t n « 
French estate and tbe other on t h< 
Moran property, which Bdjoln atClon 
more, Qutn, four miles from Ennls 
was brought up at the Constulul . j 
Barracks, on a oharge of having flred 
at a farmer named Henry Wuiu r 
The accused bad been arrested by 
Sergt John Cole, Clare Castle, on D 
statement by Walker, that while he 
was engaged with his son build
ing a rick of hay a shot was 
fired, and a bullet passed between 
them. On looking around he saw 
Moore walking away. When the lat
ter was arrested he had a flve-cham-
bered revolver In hie possession with 
five empty cartridges in It He de
nied having seen Walker at all, and 

influential subsequently said he had been firing 
some shots to frighten some goats off 
the lands. The prisoner was remand
ed. 

Very Rev. E. Power, P. P. and V. Q. 
of Kilfenora, and pastor of tbe fa
mous health resort, oelebrated his 
golden jubilee last week. In Lisdoon-
varna he commenced his aaored minis. 
nry In 1847, when the terrible vlslta-
dons of famine and fever were killing 
>ff the people in thousands. A large 
number of priests, many of whom 
traveled from remote districts, assem-
oled tor the occasion. The Most Bev 
Dr. McOormack, bishop of the dio-
sese, was present. 

KKHRY 
The- following oJortoal i-bangee wr-rr 

latoly made In the Kern ilK>orst- K«-v 
Father Barton, C (', Firlee, haa i•»—-E 
appulntod to tbe pastoral obargp •> 
The Mines, vice Rov J B«*aalpy, wrx 
£>>(« to Tunslat. Rpv Father H"ri?«o 
C C, CastletBland, baa b«*en transfer 
rHtoFlr l e s R-ev Father ()*('•<.UU<T 
C f\, Duaph, has bp.cn trani.'orrmi U 
M 'town, vlco liev Ftithor N"laii, wh-
p-'PS t*> Duagh. Rev T J Klrhy, (' 
(', Tralee, baa boen Lraunffrred U 
V 'ijrl«v 

The body ff tbe late Richard l^-rv 
lino;, who was ilrowutnl while hall. Uf. 
ai liallybunnioQ <>n September 1(>, hai 
LeoD beon recover^!. 

Mr. Jeremiah Doyle, Henn street 
Klllarney, dlod rwently Afl««r re 
q'llom services In the Cathedral, th« 
iuti-rment wua In Churchtown, a U<af, 
oorteg-e aoeompanylrifi' the friende a.u( 
relatives on the, mournful Journey. 

MONAGHAN. 
H h e Irish Catholic of October 2 had 

i P $ e " ' tollowlng:««1?he build Ing of the 
^ r , a6w Oatholio church and parochial 

Mft&^totyttto Monagheii is being carried 
| w % toder the most promising and aua-
v\ ^^lieious circumstances. The church 
t\ fWl "be a bettttttfol edifice, and wi 1 
^7 Jhrow toto shade many of the churches 

*&*&\tolBQi&ptam!ltam towns. The ar-
^ i

s | ^ i r ^ 1 i s , e r O t h ! o l ' > i J d the church 
i O | Q M p # & wifl -fNiMaife-oii the west 
' « - « ^ i | j t | 0 | f t ^ ^ * : | l ^ "Tbe west 

v*WmW f v** 
^flpefpf the cross 

CORK. 
The election of four commissioners 

for Baltimore on the Baltimore and 
3klbbereen Harbor Board, took place 
atSkibbereen during the week, and 
she four outgoing commissioners— 
Ctev. M. 3. Sheeny, P. P.; Thomas 
Buehe, P. Sheehy and Thomas Salter— 
were re-elected. 

James Watson & Co., stained glaes 
irttets, have Just finished a most beau
tiful wttidow for Llstnore char ch. The 
luhject is the Holy Family. 

On Friday a farmer, DanielOreedon, 

LIMERICK. 
With deep regret we chronicle the 

death of Mother M. Borohmane O' 
Meara of the Presentation Convent 
Hospital, Limerick. Mother Berch 
mans was a native of the city of Llm 
erlok. Eleven years ago she ennee 
orated her heart to Go-d in the presen 
tatlon Convent, Thurlea Five years 
later she went with three other nunt 
uf the Mother House to found the 
Convent In Hospital. 

At a meeting of the Rm'.hkeale 
branch of the National Fed eratlor 
Mr. Patrick Barrett, president, pre
siding, a resolution waa adopted 
thanking Mr. Thomas Southwell, We-
dona, HI., for sending a subscription 
to Mr. Timothy Ousack, treasurer ol 
the '98 Centenary Committee, and call
ing upon their Kathkeale friends to 
send i s subscriptions for the erection 
of a monument at the "Croppy Hole" 
Bridge, Rathkeale. A list of subscrip
tions from the United States will 
shortly be published. 

TIPPERABY. 
An American Christy minstrel troupe 

lately in Clonmel attempted to hold a 
"sacred ooncert" on Sunday evening, 
but Father McDonald denounced the 
innovation frota the altar, and it 
proved a "frost." 

At Rossbug, In the famous Glen ot 
Atherlaw, on September 20, died John 
Oorraack, aged 105 years, possessed 
of all hla faculties until death oame. 

At the early age of 22 years died 
lately Sir. Patrlok Joseph Breen, son 
of Mr. Denis Breen, Main street, Tip-
perary. Interment was in Toem. 
Great numbers attended. 

Mr. Thomas Fanning, Cathedral 
street, Thurles, died on September 13. 
He was aged 44 years. The funeral 

CAR LOW. 
The death i«f R*>v. James Byrne of 

B-< "laleUiwti, happened on September 
27, and caused widespread sorrow Ln 
UJP t-otlre county. 

Died.—August 23 at BalleDkllleo, 
Ba*f alstown. IJEZJO Maher Septem
ber 17, at 16 Tulli'W street, Carl->w. 
James HaunderB, Corderry Louth, and 
iVorlow. 

Tbe lDtermeat of the late Mr Jam**e 
.Hanui«-rB, Carlow, was In The Gravna. 
r>.»" fuaersJ waa numerously alteod«*<i. 
Y -r many years deceased oonduete<1 a 
le-otiifr business In Tullow street, aud 
w«» much esteemed 

Ou Bunday the people af Ha«"kf-'t-
U'ffu parish bad tbe happtnr^s t-. as
sist at blgt) ma&s and solemu pr.Kxrs-
al<>D of the blessed sacrament lo .-'n-
oen-Uuii wllb the fi-rty boure' ad'>ratj. n 
for the flret time, lbe blgb ruaas «as 
»UDg by Father Ryrin*. Rathvtil>. aa-
sl«ted by Father ('<iU)t>l"i>, ileai--'' 
Fatber M'irriiv e'il> <lea«x D an-1 ll. v 
T M 'liabarj, master >f oereu»>'tii»-a. 

F a t h e r C'Nell l , l ia l l to^la&s, prrau-he-U 

a itjoal In^prraalv© aeriDi-rj. eullaW'- U-
UJP •)Cn,a«l"U. 

Dl'HI 1 N 
The M.>al Itev Ati.lrew Fruhwirtf;, 

Moaler ((eneraJ of the order f 
PTeaobers, a»ldre»sevl the nje-eUntf >f 
the I'rofeiaaloQaJ and t'vmmerrlal As-
Bot-laUcD "f tbe Rosary "U M"ii-lay 
ovenlug lost In Rt Ravl<>ur's, I>"m!:ii s 
street, Dublin, li. tbo O'uree > I tits 
rtvtuarks he expreaseyl the great .->'U-
8>»lnU o he felt at Bering â  titanv -f 
the CAUIOIIO gt^cUftneu uf Ihiluln 
bandwi under the suui-lar'i >'f the 
H.»ly K.«aary. whl<-h la the great lev »-
UOD of Uie t'hun'b I will have n 

jreat many pleasant I'IIDRB U> U'U ihe 
l'.>P?when 1 return U H--ine, but I 
Juut'l If any oonjmunloftU"0 f̂ i lue 
will (five him greater happiness than 
when I o«>nvey to him tbf genuine 
manner In which his uwn entbuslaam 
for the Ilosary has been takon up by 
the professional and ooamuerclal mcu 
of DubUn. 

The death of tbe V. ry Rev. Father 
Hall. ei-pmvlDclaJ of the Carmelite 
order, which took place Septembor 28, 
at tbe ct>nveut, Whltefrtar street, Dub
lin, was widely and sincerely regretted. 

Rev. Fathere Nlool, Brady, O'Reilly, 
O'Brien ana 8tanley, ublates of Mary 
Immaculate, of the Inchleore cv>mmun-
Ity, sailed by the City of Rome from 
Derry for New York lately to give 
missions ln the United States. 

The following Is a list of the names 
of the members of the Dublin com
mittee of the Irish pilgrimage to Rome: 
Ladles' committee—Lady NUon, Mer-
rlon square; Mme. MacDermot, Fltz-
william place; Mrs. Leonard Morrogh, 
Fitzwilllam place; Mrs. William Mur
phy, Dartry; Mrs. Blake, Temple Hill, 
Blaokrook; Mrs. More Madden, Merrl-
on square; Miss V. Leonard Morrogh, 
Fitzwilllam place; tbe Misses Hely, 
PaJmerstown road; Mrs. Clarke, Frank
fort avenue, Blaokrook; Miss Lyndon, 
Kingstown; Mrs. Egan, Moate; Mrs. 
Brett, Qlenageary, and Miss Masterson, 
Corrig avenue, Kingstown. Gentlemen's 
cnmmlttee—Sir Christopher Nixon, 
Thomas F. Moloney, Stephen's Green; 
Dr. MoWeeny, Stephen's Green; M. 
Med. Bodkin, Gt Denmark street; W. 
H Brayden, Leoson Park; Joseph 
Boyd, M. D., Kingstown; W. F. Den-
nehy, Leeson Park; B̂ :J9L Ennls; Dr. 
Flynn, Kingstown; Patrick Lyndon, 
Kingstown; Henry Thynne, Donny-
brook; Michael Maclnerney, Mountjuy 
square; and Dr. Jerome O'Donovan, 
Klii.;si»wn 

A reliquary altar of superb material 
and telegan design ts ln course of 
erection ln the Ohapel of St. Ignatius, 
attached to the handsome ohurch of 
St. Francis Xavier, Upper Gardiner 
street, Dublin. The altar is for the 
reception of many relics of the differ
ent saints now ln possession of the 
Jesuit Fathers, end which It Is pro

posed to place within this newly er
ected shrine for veneratA»xn by the 
aithfuL The ceremonies hn connec
tion with the enehrlnetaeot cannot be 
carried out for some time, a s the per
mission of the Roman authorities must 
be obtained before relics can be ex
posed for publlo veneration Steps 
are being taken to obtain the neces
sary permission from Bome to cele
brate the veneration of the relics at 
St. Francis X.avter's. Tho reliquary le 
Romanesque ln design, and nutlets 
of an altar table, without antependium 
constructed as a recess to> receive a 
figure of St. dementia, modeled In 
wax, and will contain tbe relics re
ferred »o. The altar Is flanked by 
two towers, made Into three compart
ments each for the reception of relics, 
the wnole being eea'ed with plate 
glass. TWM arched recesses, al»< • f--r 
the reception of rella*. bave been <.UT 
In the reredos. 

earn ceremony of profession took 
place ln the new Convent of Mercy, 
Kllbeggan. The novice who received 
the black veil was Miss M. Kelly, in 
religion Sister M. Stanislaus, eldest 
daughter of John Kelly, Temacriev', 
Kllbeggan. The ceremony was per
formed by the Very Rev. Mgr. Gaffney, 
Clara, assisted by the Rev. W. Brack
en. Tullamore. 

The son of James King of Kilbride, 
Uullingar, died lately ai the early age 
of 9 years. 

K1LDARE. 
The entire produce of the farm of 

Mr« ('«-ady, Rosbran, was destroyed 
by the lately. The crop was a splen
did >-ne, and the entire lues, not o«.;V- ' 
erf d by tnaurancf, Is set down as . 
$4.ooo Mrs. Coady Is of opinion that ' 
the burning woe tnallciuus. I 

K ILK EN NET. \ 
There are "U vtt?w m T 'bin's furnl-

lure establishment, the Quay, Water- | 
f -r-1 i-lty, three very exqukslte altar 
r«4<itBJtc58 for the o h a p e l uf t i i e H>t- t.- | 

Hf-art <x>nvent at Eerrybank. e<i]• i I'.-l 
U' special "rder >>f the laiilc-a ••! t! «t . 
& imuuuliy. They d'Enprtse a uiuu- ' 
jtrance, pyx, cross and altar lamp. I 

Isotai« >ea on the ground vi the Kil- . 
tt»nuy L'nlon are g«>od. The bllgtii BO 
lar has not visited the district. 

Died September '27, oi 49 Lt-rTs.-u 
Park,at an advanced agv, Aune, wtil.iw 
>t the late John ("allanan of Kilkenny. 

KINiiH. 
On July 10 the ceremony "f r*-oep-

J -i. t—'k p l a c e In Uje NeauMf'. l • hope l 

>f the Convent of Mercy, broken Hill, 
Australia Tbe young laily vrh- its-
uicned the habit of reli^i,.n waa Mlsa 
l.'-nat.an, daughter ot Mr J I/euahan, 
l't.i.:ip8U>wu, Ireland In rell^i. u rtla-
•̂t Mary l'atrli-k I>r I >uuue, tiietu-p 

jf Wil.-aiinla. performed the o*>rem-'ny 
lastatod by Very RPV F'ailn-r V|oo<*nt 
.Ip'gan, Rev. Eatbrr (>»wal<i IkiDDelly 
and the local prieste— Rev Fathere 
;'«'tm"lly, Zundclovlrh and Keegan 
The Very llev. Father Vincent preached 
on appropriate snnn»n. The novice, 
HlflUr Mary Tatrlok. b one "f the many 
nbo made their preliminary prepara
tion f"r the relhjloiis Bmu> In the train
ing school attarh<»«l t" the (\>nveiit uf 
Mercy, (iallan, cunty Kllk'-ii tiy, wlilcli 
has t>oen a fruitful inlaal'-nury echo..!, 
an<i hae given many Zi-nli-UB hleterfl, 
oot only to oonventa ln Iredand, out 
t. those of every ci untr) whore the 
icattored children of 8L Patrick are. 

Mother Vincent Murphy of the Con
vent of Mercy, Clara, died lately at 
the age of 79 years. During ir.any 
years she had been Reverend Mother ' 
jf the Institution. Hor death le widely 
and deeply regretted. 

LONGFORD. 
Between May 1, 1851, and December 

31, 1893, the county lost, through emi
gration, 58,018 persons. 

Rt. Rev. Dr. Hoare, Bishop of Ar-
dagh and Clonmacnolse, Longford 
has become a member of the county 
branch of the Irish FlrtanolaJ Reform 
League, 

On September 19, the deaths was an
nounced of Philip Manning, Glen, at 
the age of 16 years. 

LOUTH. 
A large meeting of the parishioners 

of the united parishes of Dunleer, 
Dronln and Philllpstown was held on 
Sunday ln the schoolroom, Dunleer, 
to take steps to erect a memorial over 
the remains of the deceased canon, 
their deeply lamented pastor. 

MEATH. 
James Outran, Roundstown, Navan, 

died September 28, deeply regretted. 
Interment was ln Kilbarry. Funeral 
cortege most respectable. 

At Walterstown, Dunboyne, Septem
ber 29, died Mrs. Eliza Doyle. 

Died.—September 25, at Rossnaree 
Mills, Slane, John P. Johnston, agep 
75 years. September 22, at Trimgate 
street, Navan, Josephine O. (Joe) 
Brennan. September 28, at Prouds-
town, Navan, James Curran. 

QUEENS. 
Mrs. Soully, wife of Mr. James 

8oully, Glossna, died very suddenly. 
Died.—September 25, at Tullamore, 

Patrlok Griffith, provision merchant, 
Mountmeiflok, aged 25 years, brother 
of Richard Grlfflth,jtown cleric, Mount-
melliok. 

WEXFORD. 
At the recent county championship 

football contests held In St John's, 
Enniacorthy, the Mul^ammon team 
beat Ballagbkeene, and St. Patrick's 
beat Marshalstown. Tbe games were 
spiritedly contested, and great numbers 
witnessed them. 

Right Rev. Mgr. Kelly, rector of the 
Irish college at Rome, Is staying In 
N-w Ross, his native town, on a short 
visit. 

WESTMEATH. 
On Tuesday, September 21, the sol* 

WICKLOW. 
The Rev. Mr. Hallowee, rector of 

Arklow, with four satellite©, commenc
ed a mission ln Oarlow last week. 
Tti.- visit was timed for the fair day, 
as was the case recently at Enniscor-
thy, but the attraction waa not suffic
ient to collect the anticipated hostile 
crowd. After less than an hour's 
experience of Oarlow the evangelists 
withdrew from the scene of their un
dignified labors. 

At a public meeting held ln the old 
par««-hlal bouse, Arklow, last week. 
the scene of one of the bloodiest bat
tles of '98, Mr. E C. Walshe presiding, 
on the motion of Mr. Thomas J. Troy, 
a representative committee was form< d 
in ounnectlon with the *y8 centenary 
muvement, with Mr. (J. Moore us 
secretary. 

(ONNAKiHT. 
OALWAY. 

Rpp'Tts of recent d«athe In the city 
of the Tribes contain the following 
Mr Jones, Abbeygate street, Lauren, e 
Clare, Foster street; William Conroj 
and Mre Bridget I^ally. 

Mlas I>elia Lynch, daughter of Mr 
Andrew V. Lynch, Dominic etreet 
tialway city, died lately. High mass 
and oflhie wore held in the Cathedral 
The remains were Interred In Forthlh 
cemetery, funeral cortege Large. 

Mr. William O'Malley, M. P., who It 
traveling through Gonneniara to set 
the condition of the crops in bis con 
Btltu«noy, reached Ruumlstone Bept 
0 He waa met by a large ooncourse 
and a meeting was held, at whiel 
Father (lleeeon, P. P., presided. IL 
Introducing Mr O'Malley, he ln feeling 
tertue referred to the Impending die 
trees. He pointed out that tbe potatc 
crop throughout the parish wa« e 
oompleto failure, and that to lHustratt 
the old saying, "Misfortunes nevei 
come singly," the people along thi 
eeatwvard were unable to dispose o; 
their kelp. 

LE1TRIM. 
Twenty-eight notices of evictlot 

from the Klltyclogher portion of Tot 
tenham estate have been served or 
the clerk and relieving officer of the 
Mmorhamilton Union. 

Mr. Michael Devaney and Mr 
Thomas Devaney.Darrybrlsk, are pn o 
tlcal members of the Sooey branch of 
the Irish National League, At a recent 
meeting of the branch they forwarded 
their annual subscriptions. County 
Leltrlm haa not two more oonslstet.1 
Nationalists within its llmita 

MAYO. 
Tne fever epidemic which was in 

IJollymount district for some weeks Is 
now reported subsiding. The police 
barracks, where they say the outbreak 
was most severe, has been closed. 

A man named Moraghan has been 
reinstated in his holding on the es
tate of Mr. J. H. Peyton, at Mount 
Daisy, near Olaremorres, from which 
he was evicted for non-payment o! 
inet fifteen years ago. The reinstate
ment came as an agreeable surprise 
reon the people. The hostile rela-
pnna between the evicted tenant and 
he landlord were well known. The 
landlord had no other alternative 11 
he wanted to save the holding from 
ruin, nobody being venturesome 
onough to "grab" i t 

Died—September . 24, Terence 
Rogers of Elphln, aged 84 years. 

SLIGO. 
Mr. Rogers Davev of the Rligo 

Board of Guardians, has given notice 
that he will introduce at the next 
meeting the subject of the impending 
distress. Mr. Davey has practical ex
perience of the wants and desires oi 
the farmers. 

Died—At the Mall, Sligo, Patrick »* 
Booney, Cooper, aged 50. At the 
Convent of Mercy, 811go, September 
14, Bridget (in religion bister Mary St, 
Michael), third daughter of John Kelly, 
Ballinameen, County Roscommon, In 
the twenty-third year of her age, aud 
eisth of her religious life. 
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